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a r. tKLY NEWSPAPER,
Devoted to the Interests of th People of Elk Co.

IS I'Ull.lMU.U HKI1Y illl'IIMHY,
U'Y: John i. mooiu:.

Offire in Ihn Court JL imr,
Trkum One Dollar nnd Kifly Cents per

nunum, iuvaiiahly iu advance No devia-
tion from these terms.

. J01JNO.JlALL,rnorniF.TOii..

Ratorf ot Advertising.
AJm'rs nnd Executor's Notices, each

C times v $2 GO

Auditor' Notices, each 2 00
Transient Advrlisinff, per square of

10 lino" or less. 3 times or less 2 00
Par each (iiiliseiiiBiit insertion. ........ bO
Professional cdar.t, 1 year 6 00
Hx-cia-l notices per line 15
obituary nnil Marriage Notices, each 1 00
Yearly Advertising, cue square 10 00

fiirly Advertising, two squares 15 00
Ysai'y Adver'iiiK three squares 20 00
V iarly Advertising, column 25 00
Yjarly Advertising, J column 35 o()
i 3nriy AUACtism, 1 column 70 00

Advertisements displayed more than
ordinarily will he chnrEeu for at
the latt (per column) of 90 00

J DBBING department.
Having lately added materially to

o.ir stock of lob Type, we nre prepared to
do an Kinds ot work in a manner which can
not he excelled by any establishment be
tween Williamsport and Eric.
Cards, Hill Heads, Programmes
iffleckA, Notes, Handbills,
JUanks, Knvelopes, Labels,
Tags, Visiting Cards, Letter Heads
nnd any other work usually done In a coun
try orlice.

tflh (Countj XHrcrtorw.
county officers.

President Judge R. G. White.
Additional Law Judge Henry W.

Wi'lintna.
Associate Judges E. C. Scliullzc,

Jesse K)Ier.
District Attorney L. J. Blakely.
Sheriff James A. Malono.
Prothonotnry, &c. i. A. Rathbun.
Treasurer James Coyne.
Co. Superintendent James Blakely.
Commissioners William A. 31y, J.

W. Taylor, Louis VoIIiiit.
Auditors ('lark Wilcox, l?yron J.

Jones, Jacob McCaulcy.
County Surveyor Geo. Walmsley.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Second Monday in January,
Last Monday iu April.
First Monday in August.
Fir.--t Monday in November.

B E A L E s
(l.ATE roWKLL's)

i: M Jl 11 O C A T IOXITK ALL DISEASES INCIDENT TO
Urn ses, Caitle and the Human Flesh,

lvnuii-in- the use of an externa! application.
Thin nt Compound, prepared by a prac-

tical Chemist having a full knowledgo of
iul the iii "licnl virtues of each Ingredient
that enters into its composition, is warran-
ted to exceed anything of the kind yet of-
fered t j the public as an external applica-
tion for the diseases for which it is recom-
mended. We are satisfied that it will work
its own road into the confidence of all who
use it, and those who try it once will never
be without if. and therefore we rely on ex-

perience as the best test of its usefulness.
It is uneed by Farriers, nnd all who
have tried it to be the best application ev-

er used. This Embrocation has been put
up tor over eight years, and it is only
through hi- increasing demand and urgent
requ'-h- l of my frii-- Is and the Public that
J it forth as the grand remedial agent
for the various diseases to v. bioh that noble
and iisi-l'u- animal, the JlOilSK, is subject.

.Many remedies have be--- offered to the
Public under different forms, some of these
mo injurious, others at best of little use,
and many wholly improper to answer the
purposes for which they arc recommended.

A judicious and really useful composition
free from those objections, has therefore
long desired by many gentlemen who
have valuable homes, and arc unwilling to
trust thuin to the care of designing and
preieu'ling turners. J heir wishes are at
length fully gratified, by Dr. P.eale being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Em
brocation (which has proved so elHcacious
to the various diseases) to be prepared and
uriuigm out. to I no puhtie.

fins embrocation was extensively used
by t ii o tj'.vorr.mont during the war.

Address all oi ilei s to
DR. KDMOXD 11EAI.E,

C')2, South Second St, Phil'n.
DSrx or ciuo y uoruwell & Messenger,

luugway, ra. npSOly

riUIE MOST RELIABLE CUSHION used
I ou Milliard Tables is the

CAT-GU- CUSHION,

Manufactured by Kavanagh & Decker, and
patent til Pec IS, liiu. (Sec Scientific Am
erican, volume. Hi, number 11.)

ii is mo u. Li Cushion that possessoss
nil the qualities l to a perfect Cush
ion, ii isiuo most elastic and most durable
Cushion ever offered to the hi'liard-pla- y ing
public, as is abundantly proven by the
jrreut domain! lor it since Us introduction.
'J'ho peculiarity which distinguishes the
CAT OCT Cushion and render it superior
loull others, is the tightened cord of cat-
gut which overlies tho face and edge of the
rubber, and running the lull length of the
Cushion, w hich prevents t lie ball from bed
ding into the rubber and jumping from th
table. The ad litioii of the cat-g- cord
also adds much to th j elasticity of the Cush-
ion.;

Tho CAT-OU- T Cushion lias already been
applied to over lOOO tables which are in

. constant usu. It can bo applied to tables
of uuy make, for 75 per set.

KAVANAGH & DECKER'S Factory, at
the corner of Cent re and Canal Streets, N.
Y., is the most complete of its kind in ilio
world. The machinery is of tho most im-

proved character, tho lumber drying room
the largest in the United Slates, tho mate-
rial used the best that can be purchased,
Hi 1 the workmen thoroughly skilled.

JSiUiard ( loili, Hulls, Ciick and Trim
mings, nil of (ho beat inuke, constantly ou
hand.

Kavanagh and Decker nre the only agents
jn this country for KAY'S CLE CEMENT,
adjudged by competent authorities to bo
the bust ccmi-o- t ever usod.

Full Si.n 'J iihlott cut duo li fur $100.
Htnd fur Jt'antratcd Price Lint.

KAVANAGH MECKEIi,
Cor ol Ceuye an t Canal Sis.,

aj' iOly ii'ew York Ciiy. i

J OILY G. HALL, Proprietor.

J0I1X F. MOORE, Publisher.

j&Icded ePisrdlanij
NAPOLEON'S THBEE WAENINQ8.

Tho celebrated Foitchc, Duke
Otranto, was retained for a time, it
well known, in tho service of tho Uottr.
bons, alter tLeir res oration to the
throne of France. Ho retired to the
towu of Aix, in Provence, and there
lived in alllucntea.se onon tho pains Of

his long and busy career. Curiosity at-

tracted many visitors around this rc
nmrkable man, aud he was habitually
l'ee in communicating lna rciuinis
cences of the great events which it had
deeu his lot to witness. (Jn ono occa
aion the company assembled in his sa
loon beard from bis lips the following
story :

By degrees ns Napoleon assumed the
power and authority of a King, every
tiling about mm, even in the days of
the consulate, began to wear a court
like appearance. All tho old mouar
dual habitudes were revived ono by
one. Among the other revivals ol this
kind, the custom of atteuditig mass pro
vious to mo nour ol audience was re
stored, ana Jionupurte Iiimselt wuS
pnnctti.il in nppearanco at the chapel
ot bt. UlouU on suet occasion".

At one particular time the punctuality
oi jionaparte in ins attendance on mass
was rather distressing to his wife. The
quick and jealous Josephine had dis
covered that the eyes ol her husband
was too much directed to a window in
the gallery, where there regularly ap
peared the form and face of a youni; cirl
ot uncommon bcautv. I he chestnut
tresses, the brilliant eyes, and graceful

. .! I 1

iigure oi mis personage, caused more
utieasiueys to tho consul's wi(o, as tho
stranger's glance wero bent no less
often upon Jionaparte than his were
upon her.

" Who that " fcaid Jlo younx girl : ose,
phino ono day, at the close of tho sor- -
vice t " what can she seek from the
l'irst Consul 7 I observed her drop
billet just down at his foot, lis picked
it up ; isaw uim."

2o ono could toll Joserduno who the
object of her notice precisely was
though there were Nomo who declared
her to be au emigrant lately loturneJ
and one who was probably desirous of
the intervention of tho First Consul in
favor of her family.

y lth such guesses as tueao. the con
sul's wife was obliged to rest satis6ed
for thctime.

After the audience ot the same day
passed, lionaparte expressed a wish for
a unve in the park, and accordingly
went out, accomjianieu by tits wile, his
brother Joseph, Generals Duroc and
Caiubaccres and Ilortenso Ueauharuois,
Wile ot Jjouis Jionaparte.

'J'ho Iviug of Prussia had just presen.
ted Napoleon with a nuberb set of...i inorses, lour in nuuiDcr, and tucso were
harnessed to an open chariot for the
party. Tho Consul took it into his
head to drive in person, aud mounted
into the coachman's place. The chariot
set off, but just as it was turning into
the park, it went crash against a stouo
ut ttie gate, and tne first vJoosul was
thrown to the ground. Ifo attempted
to rise, but again loll ptostratc iu i

stunned or insensible condi ion. Mean
while, tho hor.sc3 sprang forward with
the elm riot, and were only stopped when
Uuroc, at the rik oi his hie., threw
himself out in a swooning state. The
rest of the party quickly returned to
tho First Consul uud carried him back
to his apartments. On recovering his
senses lully, tho first thing which lie
did was to put his hand into his pocket
and pull out the slip of paper dropped
at his feet in the chapel. Leaning over
his shoulder Josephine read these
words : " Do not drive out in your car.
riago

This cau have no allusion to our lato
aocidi-ut.- said Bonaparte. " No one
could foresee that I was to play the part
of a coach mau y, or that I should
be awkward enough to drive against a
stone. Go, Duroc, and examine the
chariot."

l'uroc obeyed. Soon after ho return,
ed, very pule, aud took tho first Cousul
aside.

" Citizen Consul," said he," had you
not struck the stone, aud stopped our
drive, wo had all been lost."

" JJow," was the reply.
" 'J here was iu the carriage, con-

cealed behind the back seat, a bomb.
a massive bomb, and with a slow

match attached to it kindled ! Thin"s
had been so arranged that iu a ouurtcr
of au hour we should have been scat
tered among the trees in the Park of
St. Cloud. Thero must be soinetrcacb.
cry close at baud. Fouuhc must bo told
of this Dubois must be warned."

" Not a word, then," replied Bona.
parto. " Tho knowledgo ol one plot bu
engenders a second. Let Josepbiuo
remain ignorant of tho duugcr si h.s
escaped. llortouso, Joseph, Cumba.
ceres, tell none ol them : auu let tho
Goverumuut journals bay out a woid
about my full." - ,.

Tho First Cousul was tL.cn silent for
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sonio time. At length he said : Duroc,
you como to morrow to mass in. the
Chapel, and examine with attention a
young girl whom I shall point out to
jou. She will occupy tho fourth win-
dow in tho gallery, ou the right. Follow
her homo, or cause her to be followed
and bring me intelligence of her name,
her abode and her circumstances. It
will be better to do this yourself. I
would not have tho police interfere.
Have you taken care of the bomb, and
removed it."

"I have, Citizen Consul."
" Come, then, let us drive in the

park," said Bonaparte.
The drive was res'iinet'J but on this

occasion tho coachman was allowed to
fulfil his own duties.

On the morrow the eye of more than
one person was turned to the window
in tho gallery. But the jealous Joso.
phiuo sought :.n vaiu for tho elegant
figure of the young girl. She was not
there. The impatient First Consul, with
bis confident, Duroc, wero greatly an-

noyed at her and small
was tho attention paid by them to the
services that day, Their anxiety was
fruitless. Sho was seen at mass no
more.

The summers of Napoleon were chief,
ly spent at Malmaison ; the winters at
St. Cloud aud the Tuilleries. Winter
had come on, and the First Cousul had
been holding court at the great apart,
ments at the last of these palaces. It
was the 3d of tho mouth, which the
Kcpublicans well called mvoss, and in
the evening Jionaparte entered his car.
nage to go to tho opera, accompanied
by his aid Launston, and Gen
erals Lannes and Berthicr. The vehicle
was about to start, when a female,
wrapped in a black mantle, rushed out
upon the Place Carousel, made her way
into tho middle of the guards about to
accompany Napoleon, and held forth
paper crying :

Citizen Consul I read, read I "
liouaparto, with that suiilo which

Bourrienoe described as so irresistible
saluted the petitioner, aud stretched out
his hand for the missive

" A petition, madamo ? " suid ho in
qmnugiy, and then continued, " J.' ear
nothing : I shall present it, and BOO jus
tieo done 1

" omzen Uonsul ! cried the woman
imploringly, joining her handi.

tv hat 3he would nave said was
lost. Tho coachman, who it was after
wards said was intoxicated, cave the
lash to his horses, and they sprung with
tho speed ot lightning. Napoleon
throwing into his hat the paper he bad
received, remarked to bts companions

" I could not well sec her figure, but
think the poor woman is young.
The carriage dsahed rapidly along : it

was just lsusuing Irom tho street of ETt

Nicholas, when a frightful detonation
was heard mingling with and followed
by a crash of broken windows. Tho in
fcriial machine had exploded

Uninjured, tho carriage ot the Consu
and its inmu'ei were whirled with un
diminished rapidity to the opera. Bona
parte entered his box with sereuo brow
and unrufllcd deportment, lie saluted
as usual, the assembled spectators, to
whom the news of the explosion came
with all the speed which rumor exer
cises on sueli occasions.

All were stunned and stupefied
Bonaparte alone was perfectly calm. He
stood with crossed arm, listening at
tcntivcly to tho oratorio of Haydn,
which was executed on that evening.

suddenly no rem. m ;cred tne paper
put in his hands, lie took it out, anc
read these lines :

" In the name of Heaven, Citizen Con
sul do not go to tho opera if
you do go, pass not through tho street
St. Nicholas.'' '

The warning came in some respects.
too late.

On reading these words, tho Fiist
Consul chanced to raise his eyes. Fx1
aetly opposite to him, in a box in the
third tier, sat tho young girl of the
chapel of St. Cloud, and with joiued
hands, seemed to utter prayers ot grati
tude for tho escape which had taken
place. Her bead had no covering but
her flowing aud bcautilul chestnut hair,
umi her person was wrappeu in a dark
mantle, which t!ie Consul recognized as
identical with that woru by tho woman
who had delivered tho paper to him ut
the carriage door. " Go," said Bona- -

:.r!e, quietly b it qiickly, to Lannes,
;ro, to the box directly opposite to us

on the third tier, You will find a young
girl in a dark mantle. Bring her to
the Tuilleries: I must sec her : " and

ithout raising his eyes, but to make
Lannes ceitaiu of tho person, ho took
the general's arm, and said pointing
upwaids, " See there look ! "

Jionaparte stopped suddenly. The
girl was gone ; no black mautle- - was to
bo veer.. Annoyed ut this beyond mea-
sure, b) hurriedly sent off Joannes to
interest her. It was all in vain. The
boxkeeper bud sei u such an individual,
but know nothing about her. Bonaparte
applied to Foueho and Dubois ; but all
the xeal of these functionaries failed in
discovering Lcr.

l ears ran on after the ' explosion of
the infernal machine, and the strange
accompanying circumstances tended to
make the ocourence more remarkable
in the eyes of Bonaparte. To the Con
sulate succeeded tho Empire, and victory
after victory marked the career of the
great Coraican. At length the hours of
cnango cauio. Allied Jburope poured its
troops into Franco, and compelled the
Emperor to lay down the sceptro which
had bo.cn BoJong shaken over half the
civilized earth. Tho isle .of Elba be.
came for a day the most remarkable
spot on the globe ; and. finally, the re-

susciated empire fell to pieces auew on
the held ot Waterloo.

Bonaparte was about to qu't Franco
1 be moment had como for him to set
foot ou tho bark which was to convoy
him to tho English vessel. Friends
who had followed tho fallen chief to the
very last were standing by him to give
him a final adieu. He waved his hand
to those around, nnd a smile was on the
lips which had recently given tbe fare-
well kiss to the imperial eaglo. At this
instant a woman broko the band that
stood beforo Napoleon. Sho was iu tho
prime of womanhood ; not a girl, but
yet Jollng enough to retain unimpaired
that beauty for which sho would at any
time have been remarkable among a
crowd of beautfes. Her features wero
full of anxiety and sadness, adding in-

terest to her appearance even at that
moment. " Sire ! ', said she presenting
a paper at that moment, " read 1 read ! "
Tho Emperor took the epistlo pre
sented to him, but . kept his eye on the
presenter. lie seemed, it may be, to
feel at that iustant the perfumed breeze
of the park cf St. Cloud, to hear the
choristers chanting melodiously in the
chapel as he had heard them iu other
days. JoEephine, Duroo and all his
friends, o ime fiappily beforo him, and
among them the face which he was
wont to see at the fourth window in the
gallery. His eye wis now on that coun-
tenance in reality, altered, yet the same.
These illusory recollections wero of short
duration. Napoleon shook his head and
held tho paper between his hands and
tore it to pieoes, ecatteriug the frag-
ments in the air

" Stop, siro," said the woman, " fol.
low the advice ! Bo warned ! It is yet
time!"

" No," replied he ; and taking from
his finger a beautiful oriental ruby, a
valuable souvenir of his Egyptian cam-- ,

paigos, held it out to the woman. Sho
took it kneeling, and kissing the hand
which presented it. Turning his head,
the Emperor then stepping into the boat,
which waited to take him to tho vessel.
Not long afterward he was pining on
the rock of St. Helena.

Thus of three warnings, two were
useless because neglected until the
danger had oecured, and tho third
which prognosticated Napoleon's fate if
once in the power of his adversaries
the third was rejected. .

" But," who was this woman, Duke
of Otranto ? "

" Oh," replied Fouche, " I know not
with certainty. The Emperor, it he
knew ultimately, seems to have kept t!.o
secret."

All that is known respecting the mat-
ter is, that a female related to St. ltc-gen- it,

one of the authors of the explosion
of the street St. Nioholas, died at the
hospital Hctcl Dieu, in 1837, and that
round her neck was suspended, by
silk ribbon, the exquisite oriental ruby
ol Xsapoloon.

i

The prospect of peace in Europe has
raised the price in white oak staves in
.Vest Virginia, where the bpamsh and
French wine merchants get their supply
ot wine casks.

It is said that ordora have been
sent to Philadelphia to prepare the iron
clads at League Island, for transfer to
Russia, in payment for Walrussia. as
sooon as tjngrcss orders the' payment
tor tne latter.

It is announced that a Polish gen
tleman U now ou an inspection tour in
Texas, designing to select tbe most fa
vorable locality for farming, prepaiatory
toj an extensive immigration ot his
countrymen, .t

A Canada paper savs thev have
plenty of mouey there. It is scarcely
possible to take up a paper published in
Canada just now without noticing ad.
vertiscmcnts with tho beading Money
to Joan.'

-r-- It has been ascertained that vast
quantities of firearms, ammunition, cut.
lery, blankets and all viieties of goods
used by the Indfcns. are introduced
from Canada iuto this country, and sold
to tribes in Dakota ftec of duty. The
routes most patronized bv these contra.
band traders aro those in the vicinity of
I'embina and west of the Devil's Luke.
The smugglers are protected, in their
uuluwful traffio by the Indians, who are
thus enabled to obtain goods whioh Am
erican traders are forbidden to ell to
them, and at greatly reduced priocs.

VOLUME SEVEN-NUMB- ER 14.

TERMS 1 50 PER ANNUM.

.
' The Gipsy'i Warning.

Do not trust him gentle lady,
Though his voice be low and sweet

Heed not him who kneels before you,
uently pleadiug at your loot ;

Now thy life is in its morning,
Cloud uot this, thy happy lot,

Listen to the Gipsy's warnings-Gentl-

lady, trust him not.

Do not turn so coldly from mo,
I would only sh'eld thy youth

iTom ins Btcro anu withering power
1 would only tell theo truth;

I would shield thec from all danger.
Save thee from the tempter's snare ;

ijaay, snun the dark. eyed stranger,
I have warned thee, now beware

Lady, once there lived a maiden,
Pure and bright, and like thec fair,

But he wooed, ho wooed and won her,
lulled her gentle heart with caro j

Then he hseded not her pleading,
Nor cared he her life to save :

Soon sho perished now she's sleeping
in too cold and silent grave.

Keep thy gold, I do not wish it,
Lady, I have prayed for this,

For the hour when I might foil him- -
llob him of expected bliss,

Gentle lady, do not wonder
At my words, s.) cold and wild ;

Lady, iu the green grave yonder
Lies tho Gipsy's ouly child.

- -

Out of Place.
rri i' ,
xiiousanus seoit to oecomo " some- -

podies thtough theavenuo of profes
sional Jiio ; and the protessional life is
full of " nobodies." The pulpit is crowd- -
vv. uim yuuuinii uououics- - il en
who have nn rsowpr. no mipth-- nn
mission. Thoi .t5 boi. I.,.:',
write common-place- s, and wear them- -

selves out repeating the rant of their
sect and the cant of their schools. The
oar is cursed with nobodies as much
as the The lawyers
.1 .....pupit.- . are few:
me pttnoggers many. The bar more
thau any other; medium, is that thro'
whioh the ambitous youth of the
country seek to obtain eminence. Thou
sands go into the study of tho law, not
ao much for the sako of the profession
as for the sake of the advantage it is
supposed to give them for political pre
ferment. An ambitious boy who has
taken it into his head to be" somebody,"
always studies law ; as soon as ho is
" admitted to the oar," be is ready to
begin his political scheming. Multi-
tudes of lawyers are a disgrace to the
profession and a curso to tho country.
1 hey lack brains necessary to make
them respectable, and the morals re
quisite for good neighborhood. They
live on quarrels, and breed them that
they may live. They have spoiled
inemseives lor private lite, and thev

!l .1 . ,T i ..pou mo private nre around tncui.
As for the medical profession, I

tremble to think how manv enter ;
because they have neither piety enough
jor preacning, nor brains enouerh to
practice law. When I think? ot the
great army of little men that is com
missioned to go forth ' into the world
with a case ot sharp knives iu one hand
and a magazine of drugs in tho other.

nave a sign lor the human race.
Especially is all this lamentation when
we remember that it involves the spoil- -

.; r.i 1 ji r
uS ui auuMims vi goou rarmers anu

mechanics to make poor professional
men, while those who would make good
protessional men have to attend to the
simplo duties 6f life, and submit to the
pleaching that neither feeds nor stimu.
lates them, and medicine that kills or
fails to cure them.

We sometimes think our winter days
are rsther short, but wo ought to be
thankful for the daylight we tret, when
compared with that vouchsafed to some
ot the latitudes of Europe. At Peters
burg, for example u city of more than
500,000 population, and in latitude si-
xtythe sun rises at present at a quarter
past, nine, ana ets at a quarter betore
three. At Aichaugel, a town of 'i5.
000 population, in latitudo sixty.four,
tbe day lasts only from twenty-fou- r
minutes past ten to twenty minutes be
fore two. .

T) .. a. "... pux iue acquisition ot liussian
America the Cuitcd Statc3 flag has
been advanced to within thirty six
miles of Asia, and the area of the re
p b 0 :nereased Irom ,Hi:o,10o squaro
iu,iies to about a,a;iu,uuu

Tell the truth and shamo tho devil
AVe know of an editormot fur away who
oan biiamo tne aevii, nut telling the
truth bothers him considerably, ,

A Texas exchange thinks thst
Greely might work up a heavy Southern
outrage tragedy out ot the laot that
negro teamster was struck by hhtniu;
ueur Columbia, South Caroliua, a few
days since. J" ' ' - '

Tue New Hampshire Statesman
assorts that deorgo J'eabody sawed
wood at tho Columbia Hotel, iu Con-

cord, to pt j lor a dgl ii lodging, 4fi(ty
years ago.

Only a withered rosebud f
""

Dut sho wore It in her hair,
hen she, in glorious beauty,
Was like that rose-bu- fair j

But, ps the floiv'rcfs wither
Indctty morning tide, ;

. With nil their sweetness round them,
So she, fair rose-bu- d died; ' f"

And now, alas, she's sloeping ",
Where the rosc treo's earliest bloom

Scatters its fragrant tear-dro- ps

, In sorrow o'er her tomb. ,

Only an old time ballad 1

But a song she used to sing ''j ,'
"

Though worthless, perhaps, to others,
To me a sacred thiug.

Ah, that gravo, in it themusio
Of my heart lies buried deep,

Since that sunny jSummcr morning
When they laid her there to sleep.

Oh, the long, long years I'vo waitod,
Oh theyears that yet may come,

Ere I join the sweet .voiced singer
tn our Father's happy home !

..i
Only a few old letters,

Yellow and dim with years I

But oft this faded writing
Hath been baptized with tears s

For Eho whose dear hand wrote them,
Lies neaih the churchyard sod)

And up in the starry heavens
Her spirit lives with God.

Oh that those gates would open,
And she, with outstretched hand,

Would lead ine to the g lories
Of tho far-o- ff bettor land.

NEWS ITEMS.
Governor Morton, of Iudiana. is at--.

the Arkansas Hot Springs for his health.
Pope Pius IX was 75 vears old nn

the 18th of May.

The Chinese rebels are denredatin-- -

in the vicinity of Hong Kong.
Thero is considerable

from New England to Florida.
Ono of the State constables in Massa

chusetts is worth 100,U00.

Indiana incomes exhibit the Inrwv---

decrease of any yet made.
Win. II. Langley, flour merchant of

uruiiipuiia, juio, lias lauea lor UUU.
I . .
I i' ui teen barrels of copper minccTia

ienncssee aro C0D'S east.
lour postoffioos in South Caro- -

Ilua are conducted by women.

A man of War to be called "Algonia,"
I ; if t t. ... ,., f,

Nary Yard.

Bishop Stevens, of Pennsylvania, ar- -

rived at New York from 1- raneo on
Tuesday.

In Baltimore a man was fined S10 for
o acki ng and eating peanuts in church.
during divine service.

Governor BurnsiJe, of Rhode Island.
was inaugurated for his second term oft
Tuesday. : i;

There are seven grounds for divnrnn
in China one of them being" talka--
tiveness in women." '

Secretary Stanton is said to bj asfnn.
ished and indignant at the stories pub
lished in detective Baker's book, ,,,

Mosquera has dissolved the new Orn. .
nadian Congress and Droclaimed bimKolP
Dictator. '

Peru and Brazil have rei'ccteJ Seero- -
tary Seward's proposition for a peace
congress of the South American States.

The Wyoming extension of tho T.a
high Valley Railroad was formally op- -
cued tor travel last AVednesday.

There is great distress in the eaudprn
townships of Canada West, owins- - to thn
inuudations.

The coal trade isrenorteJ dall.-Mnn- .

boatmen in the canal trade in the region
nf ,,, t, . ,ritor?1 '

1 wages
Tho iron-cla- d Stonewall. fnrmArlw

rebel cruiser of English build, has been
sold to tho Japanese government for
half a million dollars.

Archbishop McCloskey has made up

VI f ' g
. me' but to 8end

' - uiui v ftJb. X UlVl 9
JJay in the lloly City.

Two students of the National Dnaf
Mute Collesro, at Washington. vm- n i.3 1 Iurowueu

,
wnne s wimminc in the Poto- -

mac last week.

The Sandwich Islanders aro about to
erect a monument in honor of Captain
Cook, as a slight atonement for tho con
duct of their forefathers in eatin him.

Rev. Julius Degmero has been arres
ted in Erie, Penna., for stealing 810,000
worth of stamps while a clerk in the in.
ternal revenue office at that place.

A 'majority of the managers of the St. '

Louis street railroads have decided to
admit colored people to all their cars on
an equality with Uie whites.

The revival of the Forrest Divorce- -

case in the courts of New York, inciden-
tally elicits tho taot that Mrs.' Forrest
has ventured for the second time into
wodlock, aud is uow residing on Sturoh
Island, i r,

There was a mutiny on the shin Par--
see, on her voyaje from San Franeisen
to Hong Kong. , The mulinneers. how.
ever, were put down an placed iu iron.
They were til negroes.

The United States Burial Corns. At '

Danville, Va had a disturhnnn nn
uef da v with some nrsrros. and two nf '

eacjh party were wounded. The Burial
Cotps wero driven out of town.


